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Soulful vocals, tight R&B-influenced songwriting and virtuosic blues-rock chops. 11 MP3 Songs ROCK:

Classic Rock, BLUES: Rhythm  Blues Details: BIO: MURALI CORYELL-THE FUTURE OF BLUES From

the main stage at B.B. Kings in NYC to Buddy Guys in Chicago (where he has played with the hall of

famer), Murali Coryell has been blazing a trail that he was destined for before he was born thanks to the

legacy of his famous father jazz guitar legend Larry Coryell. Murali has toured over 30 states in 2005.

Murali has been featured on CNN and The New York Times. His CD "2120" recorded with legendary

producer Marshall Chess received three stars and a glowing review in Rolling Stone. Murali's recording of

the Jimmy Reed classic "Bright Lights, Big City can be heard during the opening credits of an episode of

NBC's TV show "Crossing Jordan". Murali has toured with B.B. King and played with George Thorogood

and George Clinton! He is a former member of the Duke Robillard band and can be seen on Duke's live

DVD. Murali has also played with Levon Helm and Little Sammy Davis two Imus in the morning faves

where Murali has been heard as well. Murali has opened for the Temptations, Wilson Pickett, Bo Diddley,

Greg Allman, Cyndi Lauper, Robert Randolph  Little Feat among others. Murali has performed at clubs,

colleges, coffee houses, theaters, concert halls, and stadiums. Murali performs with his band which

includes bass and drums. He also performs solo acoustic sometimes with a kick drum. Murali uses

Sennheiser microphones and Fender guitars and amps. Murali's Music Records is proud to announce the

release of Murali Coryell-The Future of Blues! A three song EP, featuring Murali Coryell-Guitar/Vocals,

Tony Levin-Bass  Gene Randolph-Drums available for digital download @ cdbabyThe song styles are

Blues, Rock,  Urban. It is fresh, go listen right now! More Murali info @ wild-rose.com/blues/murali 

muralicoryell Murali's Strong as I Need to Be CD is at cdbaby.com/murali 2120 blues CD is at

cdbaby.com/murali2 Eyes Wide Open CD cdbaby.com/murali3 To contact Murali Coryell call (845)

657-7288 or e-mail mcoryell@earthlink.net
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